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'MEWS VIEWS

UNB OUT OF INTERCOLLEGIATE RACE
St.Dunstan’s kills

U.N.B/s Chances Soccer Team Loses Series: 104Æ

The UNB Soccer team attired in play was fairly even with Mt. A. 
their rather dirty looking blue and battling hard for the equalizer but
yellow jerseys and for effect shoits the

UNB .suffered a scorching defeat 
at the hands of St. Dunstan’s team 
Wednesday afternoon in Charlotte
town as St. Dunstan’s handed UNB 
a 12 to 0 lossi

This marks the end of inter col
legiate rugger as far as the UNB 
team is concerned. They put up a 
good fight but the fast moving hard 
hitting boys from St. Dunstan’s 
proved to be just a little bit too fast 
and too slippery for the Hillmen.

This seems to be a week of shut
outs with UNB ending up on the 
wrong end of the goose egg scores. 
The JV’s in their Wednesday game 
with St, Thomas University at Chat
ham also went down to the tune of 
8 to •. 0. The. reason for this surpris
ing upset might lay in the fact that 
the JV’s have been considerably wea
kened by the exodus of some of their 
most experienced men to the Sr. 
Varsity ranks following Sr. Varsity's 
large number of casualties ini the past 
few weeks- Both teams deserve a lot 
of credit for the amount of work they 
have put into their games this year.

strong UNB defence kept the 
t of 'aTing colours beat Mt. A. by a rampaginb Mt A. forwards under 
I 4 to 3 score to lose the total points control.
I -to count series.

m

On a free kick by Kelly, Donachey 
By winning one game out of two took the ball, passed to Baxter, who 

the Mounties win the championship, gave the goal keeper no chance and 
In this league a team can’t afford an UNB led 3 to 1. Back came the Mt, 
off day such as the one UNB had A. team swartning over UNB’s de- 
i ist week. Much as the sphooi would fence to score two two fast goals for 
like to see it, a three game scries which Thomas and Teirceira 
is out of the question.

u

were
responsible. The fighting red and 
black with Kelly on the ball waltz- 

Mt. A. scored in the first minute pd around Mt. A. defence- The *it- 
of tiie game on a long pass from the tie Irishman kicked the ball to Buch- 

team. They right on‘side Marshall to centre Tho- an, who passed to Reid, who climax- 
to place the ball neatly past ed a great play by pushing home 

the advancing Harvor. Back 
UNB team not disheartened by the 
early mishap to bombard the Mt- A. 
defence. Centre Ian Reid passed to 

^ Kelly and the flying Irishman flashed
hall into the left comer of the

f 'Y - net. Still fighting hard the UNB team Rt- Back-Hariott
W**- ’ , 7 took die lead just after the half as L. Back-MacDonald

, 'a,n Reld Passed to Kelly who scored. Ht. Half-Donachey 
This put the red and black ahead „„u v „ '
for the first time in the series. The m ‘ Half-Kelly

GAME SUMMARY t

Pictured above is the 1948 Senior Varsity Rugger 
are from left to right: Back row-McLaughlin (coach), Church, Bal- 
lantine, Spear, Kdeher, Carey, Lawyer, Curtis, Laurier, Hansen (man.) 
Front row-King, Day, Goss, Sheppard (cap».), Eldridge, Bastedo, Grant
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V *the the vital and winning goal.came
»h;LINE UP
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UNB Mt. A.

Ramesar 
Oriterbride 

Smith 
Tahiralf 

Hiitt 
Rajak 

Marshall 
Collas 

Thomas 

Teirceira 
Btiorman

d^y nights- Everyone should par- Subs: UNB, Goodman, Pike, Mergen,
ticipate and make this one of the Morris, Mosher, Baxter.
high points of aquatic life on the Subs:Mt. A. Read, Madeiros, Tahir-

ali, Neil.
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IL. Half—Bjerkland 
Outside Rt.—Hariott
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Varsity Gagers 
~ Meet Grads In 

^eason Opener
BThe basketball season is here again 

BPb-^^RBK'ovemher 6 at 7 o’clock will bring 
JHpQfcgii's year’s varsity squad against tlic 

ORB stars of previous UNB teams.

Don Bell. Il,slde «t.-Reid
If you have trouble finding your Cen' forward-Cenau 

Ï captain try the pool- during varsity Inside L—Kelly 
swim practice Tuesday or Thurs- Outside L.-Buchan

i
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camp vs.; i
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.. Macbeth, shall 
sleep no mote, ”

The 1948 Junior Varsity team, shown above, ran through its fall 
schedule undefeated until their last 
Thomas 8—0.

fagame when they were taken by St. 
From left to right they are: Back row-Snow, Tme- 

land, Miller, Baldwin, Forsythe (capt ), Wade, Craig, McDougall, 
sen (manager). Front row

The Grads this year will feature 
such familiar names as Gordon Baird 
(’42), Doug Rogdk (’43), Gerry Lock
hart (*44), Ted Owens .(’46), '-tCec. 
Garland (’48), Dave Stothort (’47), 
Keith Sidwell, Grant Davidson (’48), 
Bill MacDonald, Dave Baiid (’41), 
Bob McLaughlin (’43). ,

Wm. Shukecpeau
■4

Haro

MEMO to
MACBETH

I-Watson, Cqoper, Dohaney, McAdam, Bell, *1 t
Corbett, Kennedy. m : -I
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Mitt-Men Come Inter-Class Swim s

illThe varsity squad is shaping up 
well and promises to bring basket
ball back to the championship style Coach A:nby Legere has announ- On Monday, November 15 at 8 
of previous years- ced the opening of the bo.-inij season p. m- the annual niter class swim

Back with the team this year are for ,hp year. First meeting took meet wil! be held in the residence 
such dependable» as Gamer, Camp- i>,ace Tuesday night in Inc condition- pool. Entries may be left at the 
bell, Atkinson, Roberts, Moore, Mur- in8 room °f 'be Lady Boeverbrook gym, phone 1281-H, 
phy, Gagnon and “Gorgeous George” Gym. The tum-out looks cncour- team captains who are as follows: I 
Buchan. The new blood in tl-e team a8in8 and a good boxing team is fore- Seniors - Lome Pdton; Juniors - 
this year is the flashy trio from Thet- 86611 with many old hands and title Ted Cadenhead, Laurie Hunter; 
ford Mines, Vaudry. Nakash and Jen- winners from last year around. Sophomores - D. Biggs; Freshmen .
kinaon.. These lads have been play
ing together for the last eight years 
and caii really handle that ball.

Out Fighting 71
Meet Kev 15 m Don’t despair old chap— 

get the New Arrow Pajama!
You’re dressed fit to kill— 

insomnia, because the
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gen- .

çrously cut New Arrow Pa
jama éliminâtes sleep-cutting 
binding. No chafing centre i 
seam in tho crotch.

I: »

\1or with the I6
II1 The good looking, neat- 

fitting New Arrow Pajama 
keeps on fittingi. Sanforized 
labelled, guaranteed never to 
shrink out of fit.

Drop in and see our kingly 
array—today!

lm IThe training program has been 
laid down for Tuesday and Thursday 

nights at eight p. m The first half 
hour will be taken tip with condit- 
ioning in the gym, the rest of the 
evening will be spent in instruction in 
the conditioning room.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
FALL ’48 

GAMES
SENIOR VARSITY HOME 

November 6th—UNB vs. Glads 
November I3th-UNB vs. Fred

ericton Army 
November 18th-UNB vs. House 

of David
November 20th-lJNB vs. Aroos

took State Normal School 
November 27th-UNB vs. Milli- 

ïocLet American Legion

f/vAs an opening attraction the Jr. 
Varsity team will play a team drawn 
from the ranks of last year’s great 
intramural champs tha Sr. Civils and 
the potential champs^ for this year 
The Eastern Townships.

Fcr tho new Arrow Pajama* 
FEATURING QUALITY CLOTHESAll those with pugilistic tendencies 

whether it he for competitive box
ing or just personal satisfaction are 

the complete schedule of invited to turn out. The boxing club 
games which wt hope trill bring » offers a good coach and good equip- 
good brand of basic eitw 3 “Up the ment. It is hoped that both will be 
Hill”.

W alker’s M en *s shopElsewhere cm this page will be 
found

Lay away your overcoat now
used fully. —
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Bill
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